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EMPIRE STATE BUILDING, 350 Fifth Avenue, Borough of Manhattan.
1930-31; Architects Shreve, Lamb & Harmon.
Landmark Site:

Built

Borough of Manhattan, Tax Map Block 835, Lot 41.

On September 11, 1979, the Landmarks Preservation Commission held
a publ le hearing on the proposed designation as a Landmark of the Empire
State Buildlng and the proposed designation of the related Landmark
Site (I tern No.14). The hearing was continued to December 11, 1979
(Item No. 1). Both hearings had been duly advertised in accordance with
the provision of law. Six witnesses spoke in favor of designation.
There were no speakers Jn opposition to designation.

DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS
The Empire State Building Is today the best-known symbol of New
York City. Its name, Its profile, and the view from Its summit are·
familiar the world over, and a visit to New York Is generally conceded
to be incomplete without a trip to the Empire State Building's observatory.
The Empire State was the final and most celebrated product of the
skyscraoer frenzy produced by the economic boo~ of the 1920s, and the
most prorninen t of the modernistic towers that crea ted the midtown sky1 ine in those years. Its completion in April, 193L on the former slte
of t~e Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, marked the transformat ion of midtown fron
New York' s preeminent rP siden t ia l ar ea for the soc ial eli te Into the
coITTTie1-cial center of the metropolis.
The engineerfng and construction of the Empire State Building we re
perhaps the most awesome accomplTshmen ts of Its creators. Its design,
in many ways shaped by the constralrts of time, cos~ and s tru cture, was
the finest work of archite c t William Lamb, chief de;lgner for Shreve,
Lamb & Harmon. The slender, modernistic silhouette he created flt the
building so well that eve~ today, when it is no longer the tallest, it
remai ns on e of the hand~o 7 ~st of New York's skyscrapers.
With the decline in construction which accompani ed th~ Depression,
and the tence ncy In the post-war period towards shorter, d 0. n~ .:; r office
buildings, the Empire State at' 1250 feet remained the world's t e. llest
building until the 1970s, when the Senrs Building In Chicago took the
title of the world's tallest, and the World Trade Center took the title
of New York's tallest. Yet despite the loss of the title which was one
of the sources of its original renown, the Empire State Building rc~alns
New York's most wide ly recognized symbol. and the city's quintes~cntlal
l andmark .

The Sltel Development of
of Nmv Y1~rk

Mldto~-m

Mar.hattan Into the commercial center

The;slte of the Empire State Building was part of a farm, owned by
John Thompson, which waz acquired In 1827 by William B. Astor. l The
site remtlned in Astor hands over a hundred years of development until
its purciase, in 1929, by the Empire State Building Interests.
As!)r was the second son of John Jacob Astor, founder of the Astor
dynasty In America. Using the family fortune, he acquired a great deal
of undev;doped property fn Manhattan, foreseeing that the northward expansion ,f New York along the island would eventually make his property
worth maw tlmes Its orlgfnal price. Over the next fifty years, the
area aroJnd 34th Street and fifth Avenue developed flrst Into an outlying ror.1house neighborhood of New York, and then into the city's most
fashiona~le residential area.
By the 1850s, Fifth Avenue was lined with
the pala::es of the Vanderbi1ts, A.T. Stewart (the "merchant prince,''
one of New York's wealthiest men), and other millionaires. The Asters
themselves moved from Astor Place up ta Fifth Avenue in 1859, when John
Jacob Astor, Jr., butlt his house at the northwest corner of Fifth and
33rd Street; shortly thereafter his brother William Backhcuse Astor buflt
an adjof 'ling house at the southwest corner cf Fifth and 34th Street. The
Astor ho~ses soon became known as the central meeting place of New York
society, and home to the famous balls thrown by Mrs. Astor for "the four
hundred," New York's social elite.2
Following the traditional pattern of Manhattan growth, the city's
hotels, theaters, clubs, and restaurants followed the residential development up Fifth Avenue. By the 1890s, guides to the city identified
"the great hotel district" as lying "between 23d and 59th Streets, and
Fourth and Seventh Avenues .... In that territory, whlch is llttle less
than two miles long by a half mile widet are half of the leading hotels
of the rretropolis."3 fn 1890, WI 11 iam Waldorf Astor, son of John Jacob
As tor, Jr., having dee i ded to move to London, tore do:-m hrs house and
filed plans for the Waldorf Hotel, a thirteen-story buflding designed
by Henry J. Hardenbergh qnd completed in 1893.
In 1897, the neighboring
Astor hcuse having been demolished, the Astoria Hotel was erected by
Astor's aunt. and connected to the Waldorf to form the Waldorf-Astoria.
The new hotel soon became a major social . institution of New York.4
.Forty years later the area was changing again, largely because of
:he influx of department stores Just before and after \~orld War I. Dur1 ng the final decades of the 19th century New York's fashionable stores
had clu~tered in the area cal led the "Ladies Mf le, 11 along Fifth and Sixth
Avenues and Broadway between 11th and 23rd Streets. Altman's started
the new trend northward by moving in 1906 from Sixth Avenue and 18th
Street to Fifth Avenue at 34th Street. Others followed, and by the earJy
1920s Fifth Avenue was lined from 34th Street north by stores such as
Best's, Tfffany's, Franklin Simon, Bonwit Teller, Lord & Taylor, and
Arnold Constable.5 Along with the department stores came several tall
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office buildings, begin~lng In 1902 with the Flatiron Building a~ Fifth
Avenue and 23rd Street. · Rider's New York Cf ty Guide noted that Hotels
and restaurants that have long been landmarks, such as the Manhattan,
the Buckingham and Sherry's, have disappeared and tall office bullfngs
are multiplying even on the side streets. 1 6 Newspapers pf ck~d up on
the changes taking place In the area. Capt. William J. Pedrick, executive vice-president of the Fifth Av.enue Association, was quoted exten. sively on the development of Fifth Avenue; he noted in particular the
avenue's new tall commercial buildings: the 15-story New York Trust,
the 34-story Squibb Bu1 ldJng, the 58-story Salmon Tower (500 Fifth Avenue), and the plans for the Empire State Building.7
To demonstrate the rate of change on Fifth Avenue, Rider's Gulde
gave a capslile history of the site across Fffth Avenue from the Wa1dorfAstorla: a house belonging to Dr. "Sarsaparilla" Townsend, popularizer
of soft drinks, was replaced In 1867 by the "marble paJace 11 of A.T.
Stewart; h the 1890s the house was converted for use by the Manhattan
Club; In 1901 it was demolished to make way for the four-story Kntcker. bocker Trust Building, to which, finally, in 1920-21 were added another
twelve stories to create the Columbia Trust Buildlng.8 The changeover
of mldt~Jn Manhattan from social to commercial center was finally consummated by the demolltfon In 1930 of the Waldorf-Astoria Itself, and
the aper.Ing on fts sJte the followJng year of the Empire State Building,
a speculative office but !ding and the tal Jest In the world.

A New, Modernistic Midtown Skyline and the Skyscraper Race
A new skyline was created for the newly commercial midtown by the
prosresslvely larger offJce buildings beJng erected during the 1920s.
Since the beginnings of skyscraper development in New York in the last
decades of the 19th century, architects had tried to adapt historical
st~ies to the modern American Invention of the skyscraper.
The most
successful and famous of these attempts produced the Woolworth Building
(Ccss Gilbert, 1913), the sixty-story Gothic tower c.hristened the "Cathedral of Commerce." Towards the end of the 1920s, however, under
the fnfluence of a "modernlsm'' derived in part from the European Art
Deco, New York architects created a new "skyscraper style" which, ft has
been argued, more fully expressed the nature-·the vertcallty, the metal
structure, the sense of an Industrial and technological future--of the
skyscraper. The series of skyscrapers constructed in midtown, lncJuding
che ChryslerJ Dally News, McGraw-Hill, Chanin, RCA (now GE), Fuller, and
Empire State buildings, helped Introduce the new moderntstfc Art Deco .:
style to urban America, and defined midtown's characteristic look for
the next several decades, until the new round of skycraper buildings
began In the 1960s.9
At the same time, the builders of skyscrapers began to reach for
progressively greater heights. The Woolworth Butlding 1 s sixty stories
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had rested

u~ch3llenged

for a decade, and I ts

observ~tory

was cons i dered

to have t he firest vie~" of New York.
In the late 1920s, however, the
new !.'. iJrrn~1 crcial b J: ld i n9s began to ch.:i:lengc the tftle.
A 110-story
bulldlng ~nnounced In 1926 by developer John Larkin was never bullt,10
but in 1929 two towers, the Bank of Manhatta n (927 ft, 70 stori e s)
dO',...nto"":n o:i 'v,'..:ill Street, ;1nd t hi~ Ch r ysler Elul ldln g {1,050 ft, 77 storle.s) In rn!dto1'1/n on E2st 42n <l Street, competed in a race to see which
wou 1d be the ne"'! ta H' est bu l 1d Ing l n the wor 1 d. The race was he I qhtened
by th e. r!v.:ilry between the a rc h it ects of the t.wo bui ldings, H. Craig
Severznce and William Van Alen, who had forme rly been partners.11
Chrysler w0n by ar rang ing to have t he building's spire secretly con1

structPd inside the building and then j acked up through the top at
the last 1-:ilnute. Short ly thereafter, however, the Chrysler Building

lost its t itle to the Empire State Building.
The Er: 1pi re State Bu i l c!ln9 was a speculative office bui ldlng planned
by John J. Raskob, who hi:·ed former Ne w York State Governor Al Smlth to
be pres:dent cf t he Empire State Company. As an executive of General·
Motors, Ra 5 kob no doubt ccnsic!e re.d himself a rival r 11 many ways of Walter
Chrysl~r.
Acco1 ding to rent~! nanager Ha~i l ton Web~r, the origlna11y

pla nned BG stJ r i es of the E~pire State Building were on ly fo ur feet higher
th;:ln the Ch:·y-:,!cr 3uildinq, 2t' d 11 1\:.lskob \vas worried that Wa l t e r Chrysler
would pui 1 ,, · ti -; cl<. .. - \ ike ~.idiw:i a roe! h t he spire <1rid then sticking lt
up a t t h(, L~s t n1 : nute . 1 ' Hence, ar::cording to \.,1eber, the Idea for the 14story c 7 r i 9 '. b1'.:~ rx~s t which r ri ised the building's heig!• t to 1250 feet but
prov..: d , i n th e ,; nd, to be un · 1s.:i~ i e f or Jts Intended purpose.12
Th• Chry •,le!· and W·x• lworth bu lld ' ng's , s c~ c i 11 9 there crJul d be no
h ~-ipe !) f co:1 ,p!'tltion l•dth the Empire: State, eventua 1 ly t.l::>s ed their own
ob!;e rv.'·· t·o1· l c . , •
Tr':'! ~920:• ;Jroces s! on of :.kyscraper.:; mi ght hav.:i contlnued ornd•;c lng
t 2 \l~r bui l d i~gs:
according to a ~er o ld Tribune article discuss ing
the f: :np ire Stnt •:o proj ect in 1930, 11 Cl">arles F. Noyes le t it be kno.,.,·n
!.'C.'1!T1': ti1T' ~ a g o t !1at he wiis c0nr,iC!e r!ng erecting 150 fl!")ors over t1r10
squ.Jre bl oc ~ ~ in th·;o old ;n,'rcc nti le dist rict do•.,1nto1tm. 11 13 The De~re s5 lori put .1 :· ··nJ tc-1 ~ny su c h f)bf"I ~;, howe ver , ..:; n:l t h e [r,~p: r e St: .:: te Cui ld·i ng :'"t~r.li~i r~ ed r 'w t .~11::.-. st ~v f:ir of t:hc• ci t y's t:,ornrnc rcla1 towers.
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Th e in.Jn .,1ho v:iricei'1e ·~ th :.:: idea for the t •orld's talh!st speculative
a ~;e~f-1'1.Jde multi-millionaire lndufitr i alist named

~ff ice buildi'.19

fas

~ c hn J. Raskoo .1 • Born : nto a poo r faml ly ln Lockport, New York, Ra skob
went to work earl y In life to support his widowed mot her and faml ly. He
found work as ,1 sec retary for a smal 1 street ral lway company in Lorain.
Ohlot thJt happened to be owned by Pierre Du Pont. of the Du Pont chemi~
cal industry fam i ly . Whe" Du Pont bought the Dallas Street Railway Company ! n Tex.15 , he made Raskob t r<t:asurer, and eventua 11 y he took Ra sko b
with him to Wilmington, Dela\\•ore, wh e re Du Pont became president of E. I.
Du Pont de Nerrour!:i and R-1 ;kob became v ici: presl d e n~ ln charge o f finance.

Early tn the century, Raskob fnvested heavily In the newly formed
General Motors Corporation, and convinced Du Pent to do the same. In
1915, Du Pont became chairman of General Motors, and in 1918 ~askob
became chairman of !ts Finance Committee. The spectacular growth of
the value of General Motors stock made Raskob a rnu1tl-millionaire, and
one of the wea~thiest men in the country. Shor tly before t he Depression
Raskob co-authored an article in the Ladies' Home Journal entitled
11 Everybody Ought to be Rlch. 11 15
Aside from his organiza t!onal ab ilities,
Raskob's chief contribution to General Motors was the invention of the
Installment plan for buying automobiles.
Like many businessmen of the time, Raskob wa s interested in politics,
and like most millionaires he was a Republican. His entry into poli. tics, however, was as a contributor to the gube rnatorial campaign of
populist Democratic governor Al Smith . Raskob was Introduced to Smith
in New York City in 1926.16 The two men came from similar backgrounds-poor Irish Catholic famlies--and shared a dis! lke of the Prohibition
amendment, an issue in Smith's later campaign for the presidency . They
became friendly, and Raskob volunteered generous contributions to Smith's
1926 gubernatorial re-election campaign. Although many of Smith's closest
· aides distrusted Raskob, they were unable to prevent hls appointment two
years later as campaign manager for Smith's unsuccessful 1928 race wJth
Hoover for the Presidency, an appointmen t whi ch resulted In the anomaly
of a conservative Republic mllllonaire becoming Chairman of the Democratic .
National Committee. (One of Raskob's first actions as Chairman was to
move the · committee to offices in the General Motors Building on West 57th
Street.)

'

Although Raskob was blamed by some Smith aides for the loss of the
1928 election, and by others for Smith's gradual shift towards a more

conservative political
remained strong. When
ness, and to build the
the $50JOOO a year job

philosophy, the relationship between the two men
Raskob decided to get into the real estate busitallest building in the world, he offered Sm!th
of President of the Empire State Corporation.

' Al Smith and the World's Tallest Building:
Highest le.ve 1s.

Public Relations at the

Raskob's rationale for building the world's tallest bullding 1 and
for making Governor Smith Its president, was never clearly stated, although several explanations have been offered. Unlike its fmmedlate
predecessors--the Woolworth Building for Frank W. Woolworth and his
company, the Manhattan Company Building for the Bank of Manhattan, and
the Chrysler Building for Walter Chrysler and his company--the Empire
State was not built to symbolize one man or company : ft was not the
General Mot ors Building or Raskob Tower, for ins t a nce. The Empire State
Building was Instead simply a speculative office building, and it was
named for New York State, home of the building and the state of which
Al Smith had been four times governor. Rather t han being a corporate symbol, the building became Identified as the wor1d;s tallest building and
a venture of Al Smith's.
The explanation of Its height offered by the company ln Jts various
promotional brochures was simply that of a human adventure, carrying on
"the Pharaoh's dream11 :

'

'

Down through the ages, men have yearned and toiled and
planned, that they might build a structu re nearer to the
skies than ever had been built before. Something of this
great desire burned in the souls of the Pharaohs of Egypt,
when the Great Pyramid of Gizeh was er ect~d, 451 feet high,
equal to thirty-four stories. St. Pete r 1 s, at Rome, lifts
its dome 435 feet toward the sky. Tha t s lender and marvelous minaret in Cairo spears the height s a t 2.8 0feet and the
Cr emona Campanile In Italy rises 396 fe e t above the earth.
The famous Cathedral of Cologne attains an altitude of 512
feet; the Washington Monument is 555 f ee t h ig h.
Then came the era of steel, heralded by t he world-famous
Eiffel Tower In Paris, 984 feet high, use l es s except as an
awe-Inspiring demonstration of what men, steel and machinery
can accomplish. The Woolworth Tower W<'3 S for long the world's
tallest building, rising In beautiful Gothic de s i gn to a
he ight of sixty stories, 792 feet. The Ba nk of Manhattan
at last surpassed It with Its height of 838 feet, only to
be in turn surpassed by the 1046 foot e l evati on of the Chry·
sler Building's topmost spire. But Emp ire St r.1te i s higher
than all -these.
It carries to trlumph a!"lt comp 1et lon t he
vaulting ambition of the Pharaohs, of Pope Julfus whe n he
began the building of St. Peter 1 s.17

As for bringing ex-Governor Smith into the

project~

Raskob apparently suggested at the time that he was going to bu! l d t he Empire
State Building to give hfs old friend a job. Smith, having lost the
presidential election and retired from the governorship of New York,
faced an uncertain future. His friend, actor and producer Eddie Dowling,
recalled being preseti t at the moment of Raskob's o f fer. the occas!on
being a dinner thrown by the New York State Democratic party for newly
elected Gove rnor Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Smith .:rnd Dowling had gone to

. the men's lounge during a lull in the proceedings, and Smith was telling
' him of his worries, when Raskob appeared and announced, ''Don't worry,
Al, 1'm go1ng to build a .new skyscraper--biggest In the world--and
you're going to be president of t he company, 11 rnalntalning that he was
doing It all to give Smith a high-paying job . 18
The key to understanding the actual motives behind the height of
the building and the Involvement of Governor Smi t h seems to involve a
newly developing science that was becoming more and more important to
the art of architecture: advertislng.
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Ad~ertlslng seems ~o have become an accepted function of office
buildings tn the 1920s. Arthur Tappan North, writing on the subject,
noted:

The incorporation of publicity or advertlsi~g features In a
building is frequently an Item for consl~eratron .•.. This feature, wh~n possessing intrinsic merit, Is consonant with and fs
a legitimate attribute of good architecture. It stimulates
public interest and admiration, Is accepted as a genuine contribution to architecture, enhances the value of the property
and is profitable to the owner ln the same manner as are others
forms of legitimate advertising.19 ·
The Empire State Company .In fact launched an extensive advertising campaign
capitalizing on several features of the building: its 11 hlstorlc s!te, 11
formerly that of the Astor Mansion and the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel; its
convenience ot the two rail terminals In mfdtown; 11 a board of directors
that insptres confidence; 11 and Its advertising campa ign, run by the publtc
relations ftrm of Belle Moscowitz, former political aide to Al Smith, hrt
all the leading New York newspapers week after week with very clever ads.20
The value of advertising for the Empire State Building was picked
up by the Re.a 1 Estate Magaz l ne, In an art I cl e ent rt i ed 11 Good Pub 11 c I ty
Something More Than 'Hftting' front ?age, 11 In which the Empire State
Building was singled out as an excellent example of how it should be done:
The Empire State Building has received extensive newspaper
attention because of former Governor Smith's connection wrth
the enterprise and through a number of clever creative publicity stunts, notable the mast which will top the building as a
mooring spot for Zeppel i ns duly authorized by offici~] Washington with reporters and cameramen obllgfngly on hand. 1

The two primary subjects of the advertlstng, however, the two attributes most closely identtfied with the building, were the involvement
of Al Smith, and the building's unmatched height.

Al Smith's relationship to the enterprise was frankly stated In the
booklet released on May 1, 1931, for the bullding 1 s opening ceremonies:
/Raskob and his associatesi selected a leader, a man so well
known to the pub! ic tha t his very presen ce placed the seal of
.integrity upon their undertaking. He was Alfred E. Smith,
four times Governor of New York State, Presldentfal candidate
of the Democratic Party •.•. known and beloved by his countrymen~
He became president of Empire State , Inc . even while the mighty
structure was only a dream.22

Lists of the building's board of directors Invariably began with Alfred E.
Smlth, and ended humbly with John J. Raskob. A New Yorker article of early .
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1931 noted that the building was 11 inevftably associated with ex-Governor
Al Smith. In lts ea.rller stages . his picturesque statements made excellent publicity and drew q_ll New York's attention ta the steelwork as ft
grew to dizzy he I ghts. 11:. Z3
Smith's biographers have noted that his functions at the building
were "largely ceremonial •••• The staff handled all the rental and maintenance problems, while Smith served as attention getter, greeter, and
publicity man delux. 112 -4 To the pub1Jc, ho\\ ever, the building was Al
Smith's, and from the opening ceremonies, when his grandchildren, as
representatives of "posterfty, 11 cut the dbbon a t the ma fn entrance,
through the following years of giving tour upon tour to visiting royalty,
politicians, sports heroes, and celebrities of every kind, he remained
1

the building's symbol. 25

Sfmilarly, the building's height played a major role In the company's
publfc relations campaign. Besides constantly comparing the building's
height to other tall monuments, the company emphasized the extraordinary
daring of the construction workers involved In erecting the world's tallest
building by commissioning photographer Lewis Hine to document the work.
The Company arranged for a special mechanica1 cage that wou l d enable Hine
to be swung out into the air to photograph t he most difficult fe.ats. The
photographs were then used In advertisements, and put on display In the
ground floor store windows.

i

The publicity value of tall buJldings was apparently considered
tti be great enough that It could actually be figured ln as a legitimate

"expenditure," designed to bring increased prestige and, presumably. income. R.H. Shreve, one of the Empire State BL!ildlng's architects, wrote
tn 1930 that the constraints of zoning, wind-b racing, and general costs
of a very tall building determine a point •..
•.• where the balance begins to swfng back and the rate of
return on capital investment begins to dlmlnfsh as the bulldlng
goes higher, unless the own~r gets a markedly greater unit return for the higher space, or charges the decrease In the direct net return to "advertising. 11 16
Justification for this approach was probably found !n the tremendous
public interest which developed during the late t wenties In skyscraper
heights. The New York Sun published a li st of the f ifty tallest build·
lngs In New York, arranged by height, and s hortly afterwards the archl·
t~ctural journal Pencil Points found lt necessary to reprint it, in
January 1931, noting that " In terest in the he ight s of Ne.w York r:;kyscrapers does not seem to abate, If we may judge by the lnqulrfes concernfng
· them received in this offlce. 11 27 A cartoon in the same issue showed an
architect wf th a rendering of a pointed skyscraper and a caption readfng:
11 Enthusiastlc Architect:
'You See, This Spike Run s Down the Entire Length
of the Bui ldlng and If Anyone Builds a8 Tal fe r Bui !ding We Can J<lck Up
the Spike and Sti J l Be the Tallest!" 2

In short, Raskob's strategy was based on an aggressive advertising
campaign to market the Empire State Building, a speculative real-estate
venture, as the world's tallest building, headed by the world's most
popular former pollticfan, with the world's most competent board of df. rectors, on the world's most prest!gTous site, and the world's most

i

daring englneering feat, with Al Smith personally conductln9tl'te world's
famous to see the world's most overwh~lmlng view.
If adve r tising w~$ Indeed th~ goal of the builders of the Empire
Sta te Building, they were extraordlnarlly successful. Twenty years
late r, Collier's described th e e f f ect of the building on the publicltymlnded:

Douglas Leigh, who ~akes those superspectacular signs for
Broa dway, Is Itching to transform th e top into a giant softdri nk bottle, or a glO\'iing cigare tte. Human flies want to
wa l k up the front, flagpole sitter s want to slt on the I ightnlng rod. and high-w ire artists w~ nt to traipse through space
over to the Chrysler tower at For ty- second Street.29
The effort spent on publ le relations paid off much sooner than the
build ing's pi-omoters imagined. ~wo weeks after the project was anriounced
th e stock market c rashed, and thrci ughout th e ~a rly years of the Depression
the building r emained seriously undertenanten. The Empire State Buildlng
was sav€d from bankruptcy. In part, by the million er so visitors to the
o bser v~tlon deck; each year who pald one dollar a piece admisslons. 30
Shreve, Lamb

f, li.=i rmon

John J. Raskob was no doubt attracted to Shreve, Lamb & Harmon by
their buslne ss -l ! ke approach tn ~r chltectur e. Raskob fir s t encountered
Shreve~ lamb in 1926 when his compa ny, Gen e r~l Motors, cornml!:.sloned ·a
new !leadq1.1crters en \./est 57th Str eet frorn the f irr.i.
He mu st have been
!~ pressed by the i r performance; ~e may also have consldered It an ad-

van tage that '.jhreve , Lamb & Harmon had been ca lled In as consulting
architects fo :- ~.he Bank of Manhat tan Bu ! ldtng, ~nd . t herefore had some
e xper ience i n r acec; for the "tallest buildin c; ' 1 title, as we ll as experience worki ng with the Starrett ~ Eken corstructlon company which
built the Ban k of Manhattan and whic h was later awa rded the Empi re Sta te
co:itract.3 1

Richrrcnd Harold Shreve (18 77-1 946) was born in Cornwallis, Neva
Scotia. ~.or of a former Dean of Quebec Cathedral. He studied architecture at Co,nel 1 University, graduated in 1902, and spent the next four
years on the facu lty of the College of Architecture there, While at
Cornell he supervised construction of Goldwin Smith Halt, deslgned by
the promlne11t New York firm of Carrere & Hastings, and at the conclusion
William Frederick Lamb (1683-1952).
so n of New Yor k builder William Lamb, was born In Brook1¥n. After gradu·
a tlng frcn Williams College in 1904, he studied at the Columbia University
Sc~~o l of Architecture, and then went to Paris to study at the Atelier
Deglane. Havi ng received his diploma from the Ecole des Beaux-Arts In
1911, he r et ur ned to New York and joined Carr~re & Hastlngs.33 In 1920, ·
both Shreve and Lamb becan~ partners In the new firm of Carr~re & Hastings,
Shrev~ s Lomb.
Four years later they broke away to form Shreve e Lamb,
and In 1929 tti~y were Joined by Arthur Loomi s Harmon (1878-1958) to
form Shreve , Lamb & Harmon.34 Harmon. born In Chicago ~ had studied at
the Art In st itute there, and graduated from the Columbia University
5choo1 of Arciiitecture In 1901. From 190?. to 1911 he was a designer in

of the work he joined the flrm.32
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the office of McKlm, Mead & White, in 1912-13 an associate of the firm
of Wallis & Good\<Jlliie, and then practiced under hls own name until
joining Shreve & Lamb. His work alone Included battle monuments at
Tours, Cantlgny and Somme-Py In France, a YMCA In Jerusalem, and the
award-winning Shelton Hotel In New Vork.35

Of the three architects in the firm, Lamb was generally acknowledged
to be the designer~ and Shreve the administrator. Shreve was also active as a planner outside the firm's work; he was the director of the
Slum Clearance Committee of New York after Its formation in 1933, and
chief architect of the group prepa r ing plans for the Williamsburg
Housing Project, as well as chief architect of the Vladec~ 6 Houses on
the Lower East Side and also of Parkchester in t he Bronx,J
Shreve, Lamb & Harmon worked principally on commercial office
buildings, although they also de s igned a number of estates and residences ln the New York suburbs, and a few apartment houses In Manhattan.
The i r residential work largely In the nee-Tudor and other popular styles
of the 1920s, ~.;hlle their commercial work tended to be spare and functJonal,
reflecting little of the Beaux-Arts ornament for which Carrere & Hastings
had bee n farnous. Their bu i 1d l ngs in New York, Inc Judi ng 500 Fifth Avenue, 14 Wall Street, the Lefcourt National Build i ng, and the Mutual of
Ne1,11 York Bui !d ing, a;id also their commissions outside the city, such
.:\$ the Standard 0 i 1 Bu 11 ding In A1bany, the Reyno! ds Tooacco Company ·
building in Winston-Salem, and the Chfmes Bui~dlng In Syr~cuse, are all
similar l y designed with unadorned li mest one cladding, metal framed windows, and simple set-back massing, occaslor.ally ~vlth Art Deco or Streamlined ornamental motifs.37
The spareness and economy of the flrm 1 s designs were a reflection
of several wrchitectural notions gaining curr~ncy in the 1920s. As
office buildings grew larger and their engineering and ftnancing more
complex, the nature of architecture had to adapt to hew conditions.
Many architects in the 1920s and 1930s, recognizing new constraint~,
adapted the language of the !nternational Style and functionalist schools
of thought and wrote about a new art of architecture.
All three architects in the firm wrote on the subject of the changing
nature of architecture. Harmon listed the various forces at work on design as: steel construction, congested business areas, the need for light
and air, prupe rty shape, Internal lighting, zoning, the ratio of rentable
area to overall area, the cost of steel, wi nd bracing, and elevators,38
. Will lam Lamb, the partner concerned least with organizatlon and most with
design, concurred:·
An interesting development in the planning of present day
office buildings Is the change in the conception that the
architect has of his work. The day that he could sit before
his drawing board and make pretty sketches of decidedly uneco.
nomic monuments to himself has gone. Hts scorn of things
11 practical 11 has been replaced by an intense earnestness to
make practical necessities the armature upon which he moulds
the form of his Idea. Instead of being the Intolerant
-10-
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aesthete, he· is one of a group of experts upon whom he depends
for the success of hls work, for the modern large bulldfng
with Its complicated machinery Is beyond the capacity of any
one man to master, and yet he must, In order to control the
disposition and arrangement of this machlne, have a fairly ac~
curate general knowledge of what it is all about. Added to
this he must know how to plan his bui !ding so that it will
11work" economically and produce the revE':nue for whi ch his
clients have made their lnvestment.39
Lamb's design inclinations corresponded very well to the kind of
work that Shreve brought Into the office. Mrs. Lamb recalls t hat his
tastes in most matters tended to the simple and classical. The architecture he loved best was the spare Romanes~ue of the southern French
cathedrals. Among his contemporaries he greatly admired Raymond Hood,
particularly his spare, vertical Daily News Bu i lding; Hood a l so wrote
about the practical side of architecture, d!smissing fantastic design
as unnecessary. The two men were close friends. Although Lamb's work
had much of the Modernistic to It, his opinion of .the flamboyant varl~ty
.of Moderne represented by the Chrysler Butld!ng was rather low--he re. ferred to it once as the "Little Nemo school of architecture ," meaning
fancy and fantastic, like the comic strip. tie neve r considered his work
to be in any way describable a s "Art Deco. 11 40
Precisely because the firm was a well-organized producer of practical and unadorned office bui ldlngs, it \'las able to organ!ze the myriad
elements involved and produce a striking, handsome , but still economical
design for the Empire State Building, which was above a ll a creation of
business considerations and an unrivalled engi nee ring feat.
Conception and Design
According to the architects, the Empire State Build ing was largely
shaped by the various economic and engineering cons iderati ons involved.
The program was short enough--a fixed budget, no space more
than 28 feet from window to corridor, as many stor ies of such
space as possible, an exterior of limestone, and completion
by May 1, 1931, which meant a year a nd six months from the
beginning of sketches. The first t hree of the se requirements
produced the mass of the building and the l atte r two the
characte ristics of its design.41
Planning of the building's layout--invol ving the placement of e.le·
vators, utilities. ventilatlon, and pipe shafts In such a way as to obtain the maximum amount of rentable office space--centered on a prototypical plan for the 30th floor, at which poi nt the tower legally be- ·
gan to rise with a zoning-mandated floor-area of one -quarte r the lot
sfze.42
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The pr[nciples, establ lsherl by th~se coHperative investigations, which covered a period of four week s , tngPther ~ith
the owner's: requirerne nts .. . formed th·~ cornpl~te proqram. The
11

partf" was arrived at In two >tours, the eve;iing before a

meeting of the owr,e r 1 s corporati·on. fm all-night 11 ch<'.1rette 11
produced the next day a series of flve or six of th e essential
plans, an elevation, a perspcctFve. and a fai r ly ac~urate tabu·
lation of rentabl€ areas and cube.43
Lamb described the plan arr!ved

~t

through the various consultations:

ThE> logi c of the pL.rn ;:; very simple. A certain amount of
spau' in the center, arrar qe d as compactl y as possible, contains the vertical circul at ion, toile~s. shafts and corridors.
Surroundi~ this !S a pe rimeter of office space 28 feet deep.

The sizes cf the floors diminish as the elevators decrease In
numbP r. In essence there Is a p1ramld of non-rent ab l~ space
surrounded by a greate r py r ,:ir11 d of rentnb1e spi.l ce ...• 44

•

The massing of th e bu1 lding was to a great exte~t aff3cted by the elevator
system . The elevator5 wore placed i n four banks para l lel to the building's
main axis, with those on the e~s t and west sides being the low-rise group .
The low-rise <> l evators drop off as the building rises, e nab ling the tower
to s t ep back .. .
.. . from the long dtmensi0n of the property to approach the
squ;:ire form of the sh,;i ft. wi th the re sult that lnstead of

belnq 2 tower, set upon a SPr1os of diminishi ng setbacks prescdbed by the zoning law, t he b ul!L~iny bec(JHl f~S all tcwer rrsir19

from

0

great five-story b<3'>l>.4>

Elevators and budget were said to be the determining factors of the
building's hciqht. The elevator contractor, and Starrett Brothers and
Eken, asked indepe ~dently to ca lculat e the he! 9ht 1 imi t of the building
based on their economic prloritle:;, each arrived at a limit of elshty
stories plus five for the executive offices.46
Floor-plan, massing , and height arrived at, the architects turned to
the bui lding ' s exterior. The spare dcsiqr , bRs~d on massing and ve rtical
window st r ips. was a product of both thP hul ldln; nrogram's practical
needs, and L~mb 's aesthetic preferences.

The exterior ls defined almost entirely by a system of vertical strips
of windows, proj c:c lin g slightly be·1ond t he limestone \-Jail s, SN in continuous vertica l met al surroun ds. and separ2 t ed by dull aluminum spandrels;
these strips a re arranged si ngly, in pairs, and i n set~ of three, and run
continuou5Jy from bo+.:to1;1 to t o;;. There i!:i almost no ornariental detail 1
other than modernistic rippler' in the A..lumlnum spandrels and modernistic
caps where ~he window strip s t e rmln~tc at b~ ii ding setbacks.
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The practical source of the window system was "the last and perhapc
the most important item in the 011Jner 1 s program--speed of canstrwction. 11 47
Completion of the building by May 1st was required because that was the
tradltfonal day for the signing of new commercial leases in the city, and
therefore of crucial importance in the economic plann.ing of a speculative
office building. With such a compl~x building program, construction had
to proceed smoothly and as q.ulck1y a-, possible. Th".' advant13ges of the
Jystem were outlined by Shreve in a special article:
The 5tonework is at once simplified and Its cost very much reduced. Settinq th~ windows forward eliminates the finishing of
storie jt.irnbs and heads ard the arrlses /~dgesi at their intersect ion with tt.e fr..ce of the stone. Much of th-= stonework
becomes largely of such a nature that it can be handled as
ashlar.... Because of the use of metal spandrels in the place
o f masonry spandrels the piers of face stone carry up vertically for great he!ghts ... without cross bonding with oth~r masonry.
Th0re are therefore n•Jmerous pieces of ~tone quite alike and
of simple form ... easlly and quickly fabricated. Because of the
simplicity of the stonework ... it ls antictpated that there writ
be a minimum of cutting and fitting stone at the site ••. ~
Special study was given to el irninate ·as far as possible matE.:rlal
int e rdependence .... the $pandrels and the trims were designed ta
be f~stsned in place independen~ly, without any structural connection be tween the two .... The stonework could proceed at any
ti me afte r the setting of the metal trims quite without regard
t o the windows and spandrels ...• The effect .. . has been of the
utmost importance in shortening the time usually required between the completion of preliminary sketches and the beginning
~f constru~tion at the site.48

The aesthetic idea behind the window

Shreve :

~rr;ng~ment

'

w:s aiso stated by

!n all the building there are some\l\1hat more than 61100 win~
dov.is ; over 4000 of th('>m are In the tower walls. What treatment
o f the ~ e myriad opening3 ;n thf$ vast expanse of wall would
b0 s t re t 2 in ~nd expres s solidfty of mass, avoid giving the
imp ression of a perforated shel 1, add dignity to util lty, and
thro ugh a ll e scape the inherently mono tonous grid i ron of oftr e pea t ed fl oors cri s scrossed by the slotted vertical bands of
uniformly spaced windows? ... It was dEcfded to place the
gl ass of the w1ndows outside the face of the wall, and so to
e li mi nat e t he custnmary reveals of soffi ts and jambs,--and
their attenda nt a ss ertive shadows.49
The tota l e ffett of the ma ss ing, height, a nd window-spandre~wall
desi gn :s ~'. a .ve ry.tall towe r, rising :rom a f ! ve-stoi-y base, anc topped
by a mo ... er1;1st ic s pire. The window strips break up the mass of the building, a nd emohaslze its vertlcalityt while the elimination of reveals creates ef fectively a smooth glass, metal, and stone skin. The expression
i
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of the building's tallness is simple and elegant, the epitome of the kind
of design most admir~d by WI lllam Lamb.
On the quest ton -0f the bul ldlng's style, Lamb wrote:
What ever "style' 1 it may be is the result of a logica l and .
simple answer to the problems set by t he economic and technical
demands of /ltsi unprecedented program.50
He never thought of it as Art Deco. Mu ch of the ornament can only bedescribed as umodernistlc, 11 especially the gla ss and stee l dir-lgible mooring
mast, and in that sense would fall under the generic term ''Art Deco" or
11 Moderne," but the design of the building h·3S litt l e In common with that
of the flamboyant Chrysler Building, almo5t its contemporary and the generally accepted prototypical Art Deco skyscraper. In its reliance on stacked
massing, vertical window strips , and simplicity of materials, and in the
public insistence by Its architects that these elements were large ly determined by sheer practical ~ecessl ty, the Empi re State Building seems
closer to Raymond Hood 1 s Daily News Building , also contemporary wlth it.
It ts quite possible that Lamb discussed his work with his close frlend
Hood; he admired his work, and the Daily News was Hood ts most _recent success at the time. The Daily News Building is also not a purely Art Deco
creation, but I n some respects an International Style s l ab; similarly,
Hood' s contemporary McGraw-Hill Building comb ines aspects of both. If
the Empire State Building, a spare tower on a , base with some modernisttc
details, belongs in a line of succession, it might be that of the News
and McGraw-Hill Bui ldings, followed by the RCA tower In Rockefeller Center, of which Hood was a chief designer. 51
By contrast 1-Jith the Ne1.<1s Building, however, the Empi re State ls
thoroughly symmetrical, and not treated wlth bright colors. Unlike many
skyscrapers, it does not present an overwhelming mass: in midtown,

pedestrians are conscious only of rts five-story base, which blends into
the scale of the area, while from a distance ft prese nts a s l ender sl 1houette, rising from the center of the metropo l~s . which Is visible and
recognizable from almost every point in the city and some beyond. In
this sense, the Empire State Building is in i ts own class, a nd its design reflects what it, uniquely, is.
Description
Although the 1250-foot high Empire State Building i s of ten described
as 102 stor !es tall, that is not quite accu rate. The major portion of
the building !s comprised of 80 stories of commercial office space., with
five stories above that for the building 1 s executive offices, and the observatory at the 86th floor. The e normous metal Hrnooring mast 11 above the
building contains only an elevator enc ir c l ed hy a staircase, and no fl oors
per se; it s he ight, howeve r~ i s considered by the Empire State Building
management to be the eq uival ent of 14 stories; these, added to the 86 offices floor s and t wo basement l eve ls, produce t he figure of 102 stories.52
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The building's tower sits on a five-story base, with facades at the
lot l tne on West 33rd· Street, Ftfth Avenue, and West 31.ith Street. The
base rs a monumental modernistic version of a classical scheme: basement, colonnade, and attic. The basement fs formed by the first floor
shops and entrances; the colonnade ls approxi mat ed by a g1ant order of
molded stone piers piers flank i ng vertical window strips; and the attic
consists of small wl ndows a 1ternat r ng ~vi th mo 1ded stone panels.

The Fifth Avenue facade centers on the but lding 1 s main entrance
which consists of a central paTr of doors fla nked on either side by a
revolving door ; a three-story h i gh, three-bay wlde set of windows set In
modernlstically-d~slgned pa tt e rns; and an att ic story of a pair of windows, al 1 set off from the rest of the facade by two giant molded,.. stone
piers topped by stylized stone eagles above whi ch are inscribed the words
EMPIRE STATE. The rest of the facade is comp r lsed of monumental bays,
three on either side. Each bay consists of a storefront of chrome-metal
and glass at the first floor level, two three-story ve rt i cal wlndo\'' strips
separated by a narrow stone mull ton and f l anked by a wide stone pier with
a modernistic top in place of a capital, and two windows at the flfth~
floor level separated by a narrow squat molded·· stone mul 1ion and flanked
by wide squat stone pf ers. These three bays are set off from the central•entrance bay by a half-bay compr is ing one ver t ical strip of windows, and
end at either corner wlth a half- bay set be. t wee n tv10 monumen tal s t one
piers.
The Identical 33rd and 34th Street fa cades each compri se three sections of monumental bays, similar to those on the Fl f th Avenue facade,
separated by two entrance bays. The three sections consist of six,
seven, and sfx bays, slightly emphasising the central section . The two
entrance bays on either facade, whtch project s lightly outward, are less
elaborate versions of the ma i n Fifth Avenue ent rance bay : doors at the
first floor 1eve1, three ve rtical window s tripst and a th ree -windO\V attic story, all enframed by a wide stone surround. The two Wes t 3Jrd
Street entrances, however, are actually rece ssed; these entrances nave
sets of side doors perpendicular to the bu t lding front, and front revolving doors; a moderne light ftxture hangs In the center of the recess;
the door s are aluminum, set In marble walls.
Streamlined metal marquee-type canopies wi th curving cor ners pro•
ject over the entrances on Wes t 33rd and West 34th Streets; each ts ringed
by three sets of continuous horizontal metal bands. The orfglnal store· .
fronts are almost entirely glass~fronted. Each has a black-granlte base,
a cornice of horizontal molded-aluminum bands f ram ing a black-granite
panel, and a centra1 rece ssed e ntrance, and each is sepa rat ed from the
next by na rrow molded aluminum mullions topped by mode rnlsti c finials.

The storef ront s form a glass wa ll which proj ects t hree feet beyond t he
flve-stor'y base and forms a b,:Jnd ing around i t ; t he continuous b1ack.. grantte
cornices are at the same leve l as the metal canopi es over the 33rd and 34th
Street entrances and form a bl ack band course a t th at level. Several of ·
the storefronts have been un sympa the tically al t ered.
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The design scheme above the five-story base ls determined simply by
massing and fenestration. On both the eastern, Fifth Avenue, facade and
the western, rear, facade, the tower Is drama ti cally set back above Its
base, and ri ses , with shallow setbacks at the 21st and 25th floors, to
the 30th floo r; from there it rises unobstructed to a .shallo\\I setback
at the ]2nd floor, then to the 81st floor setback. somm\l.h at mo re pronounced, which marks the top of the commercial of fice portion of the
~ullding--with corresponding elevator banks--and the beginning of the
five-story executive suite; a final setback at the 85th floor marks the
observato ry. Above the tower r ises the metal-faced dirlgible rnoorlng
mast, topped by an enormous television broadcastin g antenna.
The tower on the east and west facades is nine bays wtde from the
sixth to the 25th floor, seven bays wide to thA ?2nd floor, six bays
wide to th e 81st floor. and five bays v.iide to the mooring mast. The
nor t h (34th Stree t) and south (33rd Street) facad es, wider than the
east and west facades , are fifteen bays wide from t he six th to the 21s~
floo r , eleven bays wide to the 30th f loor, and nine bays wide t o the
mooring mast ; the nine bays from the 30th floor up are di v ided lnto three
sect i ons of three bays each: a central sectl on enframed by two projecting
side sections ; t he ce ntral sect ion rises unbro ken to the 85th floor, white
th e f lank1'1 g p rojecting sections rlse to<.> shat low setback at the 72nd
floor ;:i nd another at the 81st. The var ious. setbi:lcks produce a symmetrica l ma ssi ng that emphasizes the ve rt ica lity of the building, and creates
at the lower l evels the effect of a tower r! s Tng from ,;;i layer of sur·
rourdi ng tapered masses.
A fenestrat ion pattern of long vertical window strips i s used t o
break up the mass of the building and emphasize Its verti cal lty. Each
vdndow Tn the vertical strips protrudes slightly from thf'. lr.diana -limestone cladding of the tower, and ls enframed by a strip of n i cl<.e l-chrome·
steel; each windO\·v Is separated from the one above by a dul J alumtnum
spandre l with modernist ic mold i ng. Whe re the vert ical \\llndow st rips
rise to a se tback, they end in simple modernist ic metal caps , and begin
again above the setback. The three central window strip s on the north
and south s ides end at the 85th·floor level ln mL1ch large r and more elaborate modern i st ic metal plates. The strips on most of the bui lding are
arranged In pai rs, each leve l comprising two adja cent wrndows separated
by a nl~kel-chrome-steel mull ion and enframed by n icke1-chr6me-steel surrounds, each window h~vlng an accompanying dul l aluminum spandre l; several
bays however compr ise t riple window strips, wh11e others compr fse slngle
window stri ps . The alternation between paired, tr i ple , and single strips
Is used t o create a horizonta l rhythm of vertical lines accentuat ing the
cente r of each facade.
On the east and west f acades, all windows are ar r anged in paired verti ca l strips, with these excep tions: the cuter bay on either side from
the sixth to th e 25th floor, and the outer four bays on either sfde from
the 21st to the 25th floor, consist of s ingl e vertlca 1 wlndow s trlps; the
outer bay on e ither side from the 72nd to the 81st floor 1 ike\>Jf se consists
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veritca .1 Y!lndow strip, and also the outer two bays from the

84th

floo~Si

The arrangement on the wider north and south ·

frorits ts more comp l I c·a ted. The outer t~10 bays, on e I ther side, wh r ch
~lse from the sixth tti th~ 21st floor, are paired vertlcal window strips.
The next five bays on either side, rising from the sixth floor to a shal-

low setback at the 25th, and projecting out past the c1:intral sectlcin, are
symmetrically i:lrranged with a cent rat pal red-windo•,1 s·tr·l p b~y in the center flanked on either side by two single window sti"lps; these bays above
the 25th floor setback to the 30th floor are rearranged as two pal re,d
vertical strips and a triple strip. The central flve bays~ from the
sixth to the 30th floors, are pa!red verttcal y,1indow strips. Jl.bove the
30th floor, where these facades are divided into two projecting sections
flanking a central section, the Tatter comprlses three pafred window
strlps, whi 1e the former are symmetrically arranged as a triple-wlndow
str!p flanked on either side by a paired window strfp.
Rlsing above the 86-story office bulldfng ts the aluminum, chromenlcke1-stee1 and glass mast, originally designed to be used for moorTng
dirigibles but now serving only as a support for the upper observatory
tower~ and holJsing for display lights,
f'our progre~.s1wJ:h' smaller rec: tangutar levels form a base from which sprfngs a cylindrlcal shaft rlslng
to a conical top. The sides of the levels forming the base are rlnged
by continuous horizontal metal banding. At each of the four corners of
the cylindrical shaft, rising to half Its helght, Is a set of three overlapping metal wings from v1hich the shaft appe.:1rs tc gro1,.,i; the fotJr sldes
of the shaft are formed by continuous glas.s wall s . The top is ir. three
sections: a cylindrical enclosed observation level, still us ed ~ of the
same circumference as the shaft; a second. smaller cyl tndrlcal 1evel surrounded by an open -ai r observation area. no longer !n use, orlgrnally Tntended as a landing platform for d!rlg!ble passengers: and a top section
In the shape of a truncated cone-~pierced by eight circular openings - which houses the mooring mechani sm and bei':icon 1 lgh ts, and which ls topped
by a metal mooring pole; each of these three sect.tons is ri nged by con·
tlnuous tubulcir metl:ll bands.
The mooring ma s t i~; nm,! the ba:,e. for a
200-foo t high television antenna, added In 1953 t which completes the sl 1houette of the building as ft has been known since that yeclf,
~ l re

St.a te Bui Id Ing:

Symbol of New York

Fol towing the uncertain fTrst years of the Depresslon, during ~.,,hkh the
half-tenanted bu ildfng v~as nicknamed "Smith's Folty~ 11 oi· the 11 Empty State
Building, 11 the Empire State became a successful cornmerclal offrce bui 'l ding.
The continuing northward trend of mldtown took the prime corporate tenants
whom Raskob had hoped to attract away to office buf ldfngs north of 42nd
Street; the tenancy of the building therefore has si nce been largely drawn
from the surrounding garment dfstrlct. Among others housed 1n the building
are the notions, shoe, shirt and hosfery lndustrl e.st as \'t/ell as man~· ln·
ternational corporations and banks .SJ
The Empire State Building, however went beyond the aspirations of
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Raskob for a presttglous and profltable com0.rc.ial office building. The
success of the observ'atory in drawing cro\fJds of touri s t ~;, ar;d the guided

tours by Gove r nor Smith for all vi s iting

ce1ebr1t~es,

started a process

which helped make the bultdlng famous the wor ld aver. Mar ch 1940 saw
the building's four-mlllion,~h visitor (actor J tinmy Stt::wartL and May

1971 its forty mlilTanth. Sot
. Th-~

·

Empire State Building's place

rJS

symbol af

Ne1•1

York de rives

pe rhaps equally from fts function as a place to vfslt, f rom where the
mos t spectcicula1· view of Ne"' York can be h.;id 1 .:;ind i t s; fu(1cticiri a s a:
centrally located landmark, whose slender, pointed sf lhcuette can be
seen literally from miles aroundl marking out rnidtovm M.:mha t tan, the
center cf the metropolis. The famous sl lhouette h~ls been r eproduced
in coun t less Images, and small statues of ·the building have been spotted
In Far-Eastern bazaars 55as well as in Ttmes Squa r<;;: t;.1urfst shops . Th~'~·

bL1ilding has figured !n te1.evis ion and movies ~ -·mos t f;:1.rnous of these
being King Kong--as a symbol of the summit of Ne1.1J "fr.:;.rk , the grnat.~"lst

-------..!I:-.
J great

creation of

.

cf ty.

in the 1970s. when the building lost It s tltir.: as world 1 s t<:illest,
the office of Shreve, Lamb & Harmon announced .:~ p J.-:m to rerr,ove the.. mooring mast a bove t he 86th floor observatory and rep la ce It with twenty
storTes o f office s pace, to reestab li sh th t'!: buildlnq *s p()s ; tion as Y.1ortd 1 s
greatest skyscraper. The plan-- apparen t ly rnt'.:l' n::i a publ le ri::1 '1.Jtian~; ploy
than a serious proposa156-~was quickly for90 Uen 1 .::ind i mk~ed ·~gxlid have.
been counter-prodocttve. 1 as It would have d'~ str<)'~· ed the sl'l hcuett:1~ by
which the. .bu i td i ng is known;
Despite the los s of fts 11WoOr1d 1s tal k st' 1 titl1;•, lri foct, the. Empi r e
State Building has lost none of Its original dtstlnctfon er ·n:? no1vrL tts

design, its hi s tory, and perhaps also I ts posit ion 1n the center of the
city, have all helped It retain !ts symbo lic significance. On the occasion of its 50th annive rsary- ·May 1, 1981--a specla l proc lamation was
Issued by the Mayor of New York, declar!ng the 1t1f.~e!.-:. o~: May 1-8, 1981,
11 Empi re State But lding Week. 11

to be

The

Empire State Building rematns New York's

preemlnent landmark.

Repo r t Pr~par~d By
Anthony W. Robins
Research
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archl ves of the Avery Library at Columbia UnlversltY1 rn a set of scrapbooks labeled 11 Empire State Bui l din9.n Pedrlck 1"f'as quoted in the Evening
Post. the Evening Telegram, and thc~ Herald Tribune, on Sept. 27, 1930.
Another i nterestf ng artTCTe Is 11 So H d·-oecuxe--F'ills--A 11 Ft f th Ave. Area' II
· In th e World, Sept. 28, 1930,

o.
9.

10.

---

Rider, p.250.

For a detailed account of the development of Art Deco skyscrapers, see
Cervin Robinson and Ros emary Haag B1etter~ ~~~!aE..~.~tyle: Art _De.c,o
New York (New York: Oxford Unlve rs lty Press, ·19]15) .
Thi s was planned for the slte of the McGraw-Hf ll Buildlng, 330 West 42nd
See iifkGraw-Htll Gets Bla Bulldlng Site, 11 New York Tlmes 1 May
30-. 1930' jl. 34.
.
~
.
--·---·-·--~-

Street.

11.

Landma r ks Preservation Cor,;mfssTon,

Marjor!e Pearson (New York:
12.

£!jJ:_y_s:..l!r -~~rl~l,n~- (LP-0992), by

City of New York, 1978), pp,2-J.

Jonathan Goldman, The ErnpJ..re St!;i _te B~~-~~ .~?.Cl<_ (N e~.,, York:

St. Martfn 1 s

Prass. 1980), pp.31-2. Pas sengers w~re supposed to descend from the d1ri·
gible to an ope.r landlng/observatory. ! de~[(· · 1 00 sto1~ies above mldta1i1111, Despite all the calcul~ iio ns~ appare ntly no one realized t hat at 1250 feet
there would be trernendc,us updrafts making such a descent

rather dangerous.

The lmpractlcabil lty of t~e scheme suggests that the utf 1 lty of the mast

was a considerat ion secondary to that of inc rea sing the burldlng's helght.
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"Empire State Tower Will have Nic ke l Faca.d e, 11 Jj~~~~.-..1!1..\?..~. ' 1930~ In
Empire State Building scrapbooks at Avery library.
I

14.

Biograph1ca1 detaTJs an R."lskob are condens ed from .J<:Hnes .L \•ki lsh, "John J,
Ra s k ob , 1 1 i n S tu.d i es :
An ! r l s ~~ u a_:_!~;:.!:J._y__ .~:~!:.ti.~::.~'.-9.~'.'..._!~-~'..!~~ e C;~...~__f'..b.lJ,..9.;~~.b.L.§:.

Science (Dubl fn:

The Educational Company

%5-iif.'" Other accounts may b,? found in

of

Irela nd Lt d.), 17 (192d ) •

th f.~ v.r:ir[ous blogr.;phie.s of ·Al

Sm ith cited below.
15 ~

Ladies Home Journal, August . 1929; cfted ln M,:itthew r.-:lnd Hirnna:1 Josephso1i,
'AT~th: H!?-rpOfthe ~l.t..!...e.2.. (Boston: Hol..1\1h tt?n M1f1'.lin, 196~1). p,357, ·

16.

Jo s e p h son , p • 351~ •

A1so • Ri ch,;; rd 0 1 Con 11 or· , .~·!i.~~~.£. .~..'.-~::.~-~-l!!:,~~~?:J:i..:._. .,,.~J:.!E..'.!.!.!P..b.Y...
of Alfred E. Smith (New York: G.P . Putnam & Sons, 1970}, p.163. See
both--forfurther detai 1s on Smith and ~askob,

17,

.Ernr.:lre~ S t ate:

p.30 H.

Emplre St:<:1te fine., .11~1y 1, 1931),
!1 promotional brochure for openin9 day .,
a htstorY._ (Nei...' York:

, 8.

0 1 Connor, p.227.

19.

Ar t !1 u r Tapp a n No r th , · Co,~'!1.E.~a r y...!:_~~!. f.S~2.iC\..'::.S.b.. L.!.~:5.~!m~1-~J~:~'..~i?.o..!~.-l!=...
Hood (Ne\v Yor-l<.: Wh!ttlf~sey House~. McGraw. Hl~l Jfo.ok Co. ~n c., ·1~)31)
'P:l"T.
Cr rt i c Douglas Haske 11 wrote of Rayriond Hc1or.:l 1 s. D,:i, i 1y N(;~'f<'S
Building that it 1.vas an examr:ile of ' 1.:Jrchi t.tE!Ct:ure i::is. an .:idvc~rtlslng artt"
Haskell, "The Stdpes of the Ne1tJs, 11 Th~_l'.!!~.Sm~.~~.~,1 Dec. 2~. 1930, p.'7i3.

20.

The vast array of advertlsements are collected In the Empire State Building
scrapbooks at the Avery Library archives, op cit.

21.

Bernard A. Bergman, tn Real Estate Magazine, undated clipping In the

Empil'"e State Bui lding s~ooks-at~er,;:-Tr.!!:H'i?.l ry.

22.
2J.

HThe SkyHne,

11

in The New Yorker, JanU(1ry rn~

19J l. in the

Er,itr.~lrn

State

Burlciing scrapbooks at AveryLibrary.

24.

O'Connor, p.292.

25.

Sr.iith 1 s int erest In the building, apparently, ~11,')s not gr~J,a::. Franct:is Pe.rkins, a close aide, wrote rn her 111e!n(.''drs that hls dt.rtles b·ored him, that
it ·was not <1 real job, and th,?.Jt 11 h is off f CE~ 11<.r.as on 1y ~3 phi ,~£~ to hang h 1s
hat. 11 Jc!'ephson, p.414.
Hls involvement prc:;.vf.~d ~n 11c:ii lti::1ble, l"1t:)\l\f(.wer,
duri ng the Depression, when he was abl~ to use his perso nal prestlge to
conv itJce President Roosevelt t o move several nc''"' ft~ckHHl r::ige: ncfes into
offices at the Empire State Bui lding, to [) 1;~r~;.;~;~: de th·r:~ City tu lower the
bl~ild1ng's ta ,xt~s whllt.~ it was takfng hug<:' 1 o~;::;es ~ ;md tci ,:i rran~;ie for

several banks to lower th(,~ buuldlng's mortga~Ji:~ rf.lltes.
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26.

R.H. Shreve, "The Economic Design of Offlce Bul1dlngs, 11 fn Architectural Record, vol. 67, no. 3 (March 19JO)p p.359,

27.

''Heights of

New Vo,rk Skyscrapers1 11 ln Pei:ic ~ l-.~~..L!.::..t§_, 12. (..Ian 193lL p.63.

28. J.E..ij_., p.67.
Peak of a Skyllne, 11 Coltt er'~-' Feb

29.

Creighton Peet,

30.

James, The Empire State Bu11d~, op . . cft. , p , 115 ;·

31.

11

"The Manhattan Company Bul.1dlng 1 New Yt1rk

Jlla,

62 (July

1930), p.193. ·

51

191~ 9,

p.32. , 60.

Crty 1 11 .~!.'.~:flrtE;,E.:.~~l~••t:1~~~.:

I

R.ICbrnond Shreve, Archltect, 69, Dles, 11 oblt.u ary~ ~~11 York Jimes_, May 11,
1946 ' p • 7: 1.

32.

11

33,

"Wi111am F. Lamb 1 68, Architect , is Dead , 11 ob ituary: , ~~~J:ork Ti~2>
September 9. 1952, p.31: 1.

34.

Rernlniscences by surviving rwember of the fl rm sug9E~st a date of 1926; the.

Shreve obituary says 1924.
35,

"Arth u r Harmon, Architect , Oead , 11 obituary. ~~,:~Y.~E!:..2..!J~.'.':.2..• Oc.tober.. 18,

1958 1 p.21:3.

36.
37.

Shreve ob1tuary, op. c.lt.
Descr iptions and Ulustratfon s of roos t o'f thesr::• bulidtngs n·1ay be found Tn

Shre.ve, "The Economic De s ign of Office

Bui1dlngsi 1 ~

C1p . c i t.

38.

Arthur Loomls Harmon, "The Design of Offlc11.~ Eiu il d l ngr. ~ri /.i,n::.h1t!:!Ctu rai

39.

Will lam F. Lamb ,

-·--·-.. -~.~ ..-·

Forum, 52 (June 1930), p.819 .

Ars~ rt~ral

The Emp l re State Bull d!ng:

11

Vlt.

The GerH~n.i l Des!gn, 11

Forum, 54 (Jan 1931}, p.1.

40.

ln t erv lew with Mrs. Wl1llam F. Lamb~ M•:.iy 6, 19S 1. Notes l n the Emp ire
Sta te Building file at the Landmcirks Preserwit l ori Commiss ion ,

lfl .

Lamb, "The

42.

tb id .' p. 1.

43.

~bi~.!

44.

.!l?..!...~.

45.

lbi2_.'

General Desl gn,1t op. cl t

••

p.5.

' p.5.
p.5.

l9lE.· p.5.
47. JE.!!! .. p.5.
46.

t
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p, ·1.

~8.

R.H. Shreve, 11 The Empire State Bui?dlng:

ll.

The window·spandrel wall

detail and Its relation to buTlding progress, 11 .l\r·:hlter.:tur.;:il Forum,
53 (July 1930), P.·99 ff.
·-·-·--

49 '

.!J?.!E_. ' p. 99 .

SO.

Lamb, op. c!t.t p.7.

51.

52.

See~. Parker Chase, New York:
The Wond er CTtv (New York:
·•. Pub l I sh l ng Co~ , Inc. , l 93i) , p. 2rr:----·--""·-

Wonder Clty

When Harmon ~escrlbed the deilgn of the Empir~ State Buf ldlng, he noted ·
that "the wall as a series of vertical pf~f'~; se.ems to be the mc.H>t. satls·

factory solution to date--not because that neccs~aril y expresses the
structure more accurately but because ln 1ts simpllcity and acc~nt of
height where height preclomlnates It come~ ne:l!lll'"E:~i to satisf~·ln9 the eye.
The Da ily NGWS · But ldtng on 42nd Stret.H by Howe.l h;. and Hood is an excellent fllustration. 11 Arthur Loomls Harmon ~ 1iThc Design of Offlce
Btilldings , 11 op. cit., p.820. It is also frrt:t.Hesting that Hoodts flrst
concept ion for the Dai 1y Ne~·s Bui Jdlng, rejected by the pub If sher, 1..ias
a tOV11er r t si!!g from G three-:story b,ast;t thfe sche.m+; n~alized In the

Empire State Sut1dlng • . Walter H. K!lhamt Jr . , f:.~V.rll!.)n9_J.1?:~$9..! Architect
(New York:

53.

.

James, The Empire Sta tf.i Building, op. dt., p.167 ff.

55. Goldman,
56.

Archltectur.a1 Sook Publishing Co.~ 1~73}";' p.22. .

op. clt.,

p.9.

f\ccording to William Plyer, currently a
Associates f'.C.
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partne~: r

In Shreve.t lamb ,£. Harmon

i

FINDINGS AND DESIGNATIONS
On the basis of a careful conslderatlon·oifthe histC?rY, the archftecture,
and other features of this building, the Landmarks Preservation CommTsslon
finds that the Empire State Building has a special character, special hlstorlcai and aesthetic interest and value as part of the development, herit~ge,
and.cultural characterfsttcs of New :Vork City.
The Commission further finds that, among !ts Important qualttles, the
Empire State Building ls today the best-known symbol llf Ne\'/ York Clty; that
Its name, its profile, and the view fromltssummit are familiar the world
over; that it was the final and most celebrated product cf the skyscraper
frenzy produced by the economic boom of the 1920s~ arid the most promlne!"lt
of the modernistic towers that created the midtown skyline In those years;
that Its completion in April 1931, on the former sfte of the Waldorf-Astorfa
Hotel, marked the final transforrnatfon of midtown f,r.o;i1 New York's preeminent
resldential area for the socTal elite into the commercla1 center of the metro·

polis; that its ~nglneering and construction were awesome accomplishm~nts;
that its design, while in many w<'!ys shaped by the con:straintsof time, cost
and structure , was the finest v1ork of arch! tei:t WI 1l'lam Lamb, chief designer for Shreve, Lamb & Harmon; that its slender, modernistic silhouette
fits the bulldlng so well that: even today, when .I t is no longer the tallest,
1t rema l ns one of the· handsomest of New .York 1 s skyscrapers; and that despf te
the lo~s of the title which was one of the sources of its original renown,
the Empire State Building remains New York's ~ost wlde)y recognized symbol,
and the city's quintessential landmark.

Accordingly,

pur~uant

to the provlsr6ns of Chapter 21 (formerly Chap-

ter 63) of the Charte.r of the City of New York and Chapter 8-A of the Ad·

mlnlstrative Code of the City of New York, the Landmarks Preservation Commission designates as a Landmark the tmplre State Building, 350 Fifth Avenue,
Borough of Manhattan, and designates Tax M"P Block 835 1 Lot 41, Borough of
Manhattan, as Its Landmark Sfte.
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Empf re State Buildlng, 11 a series of 12 artfcles published in ~!.f.Sh!. !.~EUl!..!!l
Forum:
"I: The. Empire State Bui ldtng Or 9an l2aticmt'' by R.M, Shrt.we,
Vol:--"L!! No. 6, June 1930, pp~771-788; "Ii: The li(lndo1,<i-Span.drel·Wall
Detail and its Relation to Building Progress ,'' by R.H. Shreve» Vol. llll

No. 1, July 1930, pp.99-104; "Ill:

The Structural Fr.ame, 11

by~l.l.,

Ed"iards. Vol. U 11 No. 2, August 1930, pp.24l-2J+6;, "IV~ H1~atlng and
Ve.nt i lat in g, 11 by Henry C. Meye r, Jr., Vol. Lt 1', !•Jo. 4, October 1930,

pp. 517 -521; "V:

Electrical Equlpment,n by H.F. Richardson, Vol. l.111,

November 1930, pp.639-643; 11 VI: . F'lurnb1ng, 11 by Fri=d Brntsc.h;1·p
Vol. LI 11, No. 5, November 1930, · pp.645 - 61~6; "V! I : The Gi:rnernl Deslgn, 11
by Wi 1 Ham F. L.:imb, Vol. LIV, No. 1, .Jarn.1ary '1931.~ pp.1-7; 11 \ll 11: EleNo.

5.

vator!:·," by Bassett Jooes, Vol. llVt No. 1, JamJarv 1931, pp.~l5-99t
IX: The Mooring Mast, 11 by lrw!rt Clavan, l/ot. LIV, N.o. 2 1 Febr1.Jary
1931, pp.229~23L1; 11 X: Field Organization and Mr:J.thc:idsj 11 by John P.
Carmody, Vol. UV, No. 4, Apr! 1 1931, pp.~95-SM; i 1XI:
Matt:rii:ll1s
of Construction, 11 by H.R. Do'ovsv.ie ll, Vol . Ll\f, No. 5, M.::iy 1:131~ pp.
62!?-632; 11 xr I: The Ground Floor LobbTes and Shop5, 11 by 1.;; ·111r.~1n F.
La!'lb , Vol. LV, No. T, July 1931, pp.~· 2-46.
11

Empire State. BL1ilding Archive. at Avery Arch·Tt.ect:1Jr1~ ' Ltbniry, Columbl,1 University, Nm-i Yo rk .
(Includes a set of scrapbooks 1,'lfft h cl ipp ings. )
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EmpiTe State Building
350 Fifth Avenue
Manhattan
Architect: Shreve, Lamb, & Harmon
Built: 1930-1931
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